
10:17 ... 5GE L } 

Alex > 

iMessage 
Sun, Dec 27, 1:55 PM 

Caroline M. Wren • > 
President, Bluebon ... 

Sun, Dec 27, 3:12 PM 

Cindy Chafian 

Cindy Chafian cc > 
Women for Ame ... 

Thanks for all the help fighting for 
America! 

I will send you a discounted rate 
sheet for my network. 

I told Cindy to call you when she 
gets home. 

Ok great! Thank you so much for 
everything you do and I'll give Cindy 
a call this afternoon. 

Tue, Dec 29, 9:24 PM 

I had another idea 

® 11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111 QQ: 51 .. ) )) 

Wed, Dec 30, 1:11 PM 

m 9) (iMessage 
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10:17 

Alex > 

Wed, Dec 30, 1:11 PM 

We switched banks two months 
ago. We don't normally have 
problems getting wires but have had 
problems lately. I don't know why 
my folks gave you the wrong 
number. 

We don't see the money and just 
wanted to reach out to see if we got 
it right. Please get with Tim or 
myself thanks! 

... 5GE L } 

Weird I thought it went out 
yesterday let me call Julie's 
accountant and I'll get right back to 
ya 

Thanks 

CB 11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111 °0 = 27 

They said it went out this morning 

Thanks 

Thu, Dec 31, 9:03 AM 

I have gotten some bad news. 

I • I II • ,.... • -

r+J 9) iMessage 
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10:18 ... 5GE L } 

Alex > 

Need to talk to you ASAP 

Fantastic 

Ok 

Kremer's are releasing the permit to 
Cindy 

Couldn't agree more ,l~ ,l~ 

Got it I think it will be best to put the 
permit in Kristen's name so 
everyone is happy and then the 
pastor is very nice all he offered was 
to help supplement the cost with 
$30,000 and he wants no branding 
or control 

® 11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111 oo: 34 

Raise to listen Play All (3) 

Done talked to Tim will get the 
contract done 

Fri, Jan 1, 4:15 PM 

Had a long talk with Roger Stone 

Need to talk to you 

Thanks 

m 9) ( ___ iM_e_s_s_a_g_e-=-----=--------·~ ~ 
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10:18 ... 5GE L } 

Alex > 

Kk call ya in 5 

Sat, Jan 2, 10:10 AM 

Love that video you put out 
yesterday J= J= J= 

Which one? 

#AlexJones gives details on the 
upcoming January 6 protest rallies 
where President Trump will be 
speaking 

#StopTheSteal #FightForTrump 
httnc·//t r-n/\A/nn7\A/\A/nhn? httnc·// 

r+J 9) ~iMessage _ I}) 
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10:18 ... 5GE L } 

Alex > 

-----w;:51,op I ne~Leanrr-1gnu-011 rump 

https:/ft.co/WqO7WWghp2 https:// 
t.co/04C7Og6klU 

W C~lttture 
twitter.com 

Look forward to meeting you! • 

Sat, Jan 2, 11:57 AM 

Buildout is starting!! 

Thanks 

Sun, Jan 3, 10:07 AM 

iMessage 
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10:18 ... 5GE L } 

Alex > 

Sun, Jan 3, 10:07 AM 

Mon, Jan 4, 2:35 PM 

On air 

Will call in 8 min 

_ iforas_arad_tor.is_ot ~or,tapoties just= 
got delivered ~ (t 

Wonderful!!!!!! 

Mon, Jan 4, 5:33 PM 

What's the name of the Georgia guy 
that was on your show a couple 
days ago talking about the ballots vs 
machines 

Tue, Jan 5, 10:34 AM 

r+J 9) (iMessage 
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10:18 

Alex > 

Tue, Jan 5, 10:34 AM 

Sorry missed your text. 

Was it Robert Barnes? 

Tue, Jan 5, 2:28 PM 

Wed, Jan 6, 8:55 AM 

They would not let us in 

You did not put us on the list 

... 5GE L } 

That was epic 

What are you talking about 

I got in 

Thanks 

You have your passes 

And you're in the list 

Where are you I'll come get you 

I am getting to my seats 

Ok second row 

Left side looking at stage 

iMessage 
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10:18 ... 5GE L } 

Alex > 

Left side looking at stage 

Can you come back real fast? 

Please come back 

Tim is looking for you 

Wed, Jan 6, 11:07 AM 

I see the cramers drinking coffee 

Could you get someone to bring us 
some please? 

If they come up to the stage barrier I 
can get it 

Watching there family drink it is 
making me mad 

Wed, Jan 6, 12:27 PM 

What's the latest on when I go to set 
up? 

I need to hit bathroom 

On way out 

iMessage 

-
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10:18 ... 5GE L } 

Alex > 

He's about halfway 

So 15-20 more mins then I'll grab 
you 

Coming soon? 

Sunday 11:32 AM 

I never talked to you after the 6th. 
How are you doing? 

Sunday 8:36 PM 

Acting Capitol Chief admits they 
knew violence was coming, didn't 
warn officers or prepare them for riot 
lawenforcementtoday.com 

Acting Capitol Chief admits they 
knew violence was coming 

iMessage 
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10:18 

Alex > 

Coming soon? 

Sunday 11:32 AM 

I never talked to you after the 6th. 
How are you doing? 

Sunday 8:36 PM 

Acting Capitol Chief admits they 
knew violence was coming, didn't 
warn officers or prepare them for riot 
lawenforcementtoday.com 

Acting Capitol Chief admits they 
knew violence was coming 

... 5GE L } 

Julie Fancelli • > 

Good taking to you! 

r+J 9) (iMessage 

Read Sunday 
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